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Ask about what????
ls it the "lndustrial Heart of England,, -

"The Home of the B.S.A.?" or the "Na-
tional Motor Cycle Museum"? - of course
it is real.ly the latter!

And who better to enloy such
premises than a visitor f rom Australia -
one whose knowledge arrd love c-rf

British bikes was so oJlen confined to
photographs, until...

Yes my friends, the "Motor Cycle
Museum" - frclm my perspertive and
tor my eyes, was r,r,orth the trip to Bri-
tain alone! How could it be iusrifiecl to
travel such a distanre with only one
such thought? Do vou admire the re-
mainder ofthe country as w,ell? Yes, the
truth is of course, you cannot iust qo to
Birmingham - Brita'in has be bi,err ieen,
savoured and loved, moreso if vou are a
visiting "Anglophile" - so th6 motor-
cycles werc "second" (of necessity to
retain the loyalty of my wifel).

However, any contemplation of a visit
to the "Old Country" cannot be divorc-
ed from the need for motorcycling

visitors to ensure that Birmingham is on
the original tour plan f rom clav one.

Fligh[details miy seem a little cJull ro
many a seasoned lraveller but to those
whose travel ambitions have l"aken
twenty years and more to fulfil, carving
lor England's little pleasures wai
foremost. lmagine rrow the nostalgic
and romantic ideas of countrv lanes lln.
ed with hedgerows, memorids of those
written articl-es in overseas news!etters -
'r'The London Douglas Club" - the
"Don't Trudge it - Rudge it Brigade" .

and many more, Brilish pubsl re"ven for
16 gxlremely strict teetotaller as rrryself
- you can enjoy, cof{ee and Lruns for
-norning fea, "ploughmans lunches
etc.) %

Dreamtime over, for the Crants it was
time to go'QANTAS - flight QF1 was on
the tarmac at Sydnev'i lnternational
Aerodrome, sunshine' brightened the
windows of the jumbo and our clear
blue sky was a reminder that sunrmer in
Australia meant winter in Englarrdl
However, for the tourist not sb en-
chanted by queues half a mile long to
enler f he "Tower o[ I-ondon" arrd oiher
sights, the obvious time lo travel was in
winter, after all, tlrere surely couldn't
be many ioreigners around in tngland
in December!

PIans were made to visit the motoring
museums of Bailleau - the British
Science Museum London and of course
- Birmingham. Flying tinre was a little
over twenty four hours, with stop-overs
at Singapore - Dubai and therr, finally
Heathrow - London!

Now where were all those intrenid
British motorcyclists? O{ course the
ones with any sense al all were at
home, rvell ehsconced by a fire as
winter u,eather was def initi:ly not con-

c On loan to the museum - 2 Velocette
Mklll racers. Both are owned. by I.

Rhodes"

dlrctive of mr:tor cycling! Out of L

across. motorways, under flyovers, :
wavside stops (\,\,eren't ihev ca
lavbvs in Enelarrd?t Then. oul ot the

don and then onrvards to Birnrirrgh ,

marrv oI the rountrr rc,ads bt,iirp
baclly frozen ancl covered lvith "Ll'i:
ice" it was not altogether a pleas.
jourrrev lo m()l()r lo lhis large , itv;
there rvas still oi Lorrrse the rea,
Lrehind the trip!

At lasl I las the weari/ traveller) eri
the directional signs pirirrting all m, '
ing public to side lanes - oul, ovor ;

o 1927 O.H.C. Norton C..S.I. Ilis ltt,,.
hus th, 'crit ket hat timing , rtt.a,1.

laybvs in Englarrd?t Then, out ot the
rvhich seemed to pe'rmanently perr
that particular nart ot Britai'n in
"mild winter '- ihe narkins arerr oT

museum! Entcring the attUal pren"
was very nice, (especiallv aftcr lea.
the car in that 

, ireas.,up ,fog rr "
c,rvered the ashphalted parkirig z

walking 6rast dtrzens,rI othr,.
tionary dloiks of steel and evr:nt-
through the s*..1f-operring doors irrtc
vestibule rvherer htc' air i,r,as b.
ttl^-^^ {^)t: +Lj^ :- :L^^tI .-.^^ -_.:-

, 
4 pgi, of Goldies. The one on the lefi is a
1938 model, on the right a 1960 model.
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"force fed", this in itself lvas qui::
surprise.

Unaccustorned to tSritish "Sterl
crrirrago il r.l,,ts no shor k to h.ive t,
f5 tfrrtm mernur\ ) as atl entrv fr'c: -

after the mind of the w,earv trar.
realised that u,as around $'12'(Ar.rst
reaction set in. Still, aftelr suc-
dislanre anri perhaps a r,rrt e
lifetime visit" - it rtorld surelr be rr
the price? lt rrasl

t Brough Superiar SSIA0 Sprint Special.



PossibLl the tuLost aestheticallJ' pleasing desig1t of all tine -- tht 19il A.J.S 7R 350cc. Next
to it the 1i\ 7R 35Acc ii goli and bltLck, Lt,orlt *'ert stnvLiirg"

L.arge areas rtf operr rpa(e. Ll()ubli'
glazt'd w'indons and a r leanlrncss thlt
ihowetl maragement is in good hantis
backed up by conscientious lvorkers,
until tl-re final barrier, is the electrortic
gdte r,therc tlre r5 token is inserted,
ihen. there it isl Initialll'my roving e;t:s
failed to grasp that alreacl and behind
the man\ rrrotor cy( les irr "Hall One ' -

rvere huirJreds rriore, all gleaming in
their trrr islrrrg - shou'roorn conditior'1
wer(' the liikCs I had L(,me io far to see.
Already the gloonrs r:utsitJe weather
had gc.,ne from mi, mind, t ',vas already
beginning to live in a rvorld where the
greats of the past were gatherinB f()r
one mufflerlt0r-t: otcasion. :n1) (,\\ tr

persoirai visit!).
Horv my thouglrts raced, as my e)'es

ic-,cused un the maclrirres in srglrt, lhey
r ould be "heard t<r rt'r'. Perhapis on the
rnitral mornrng, :tart beforc riding otf orr
d !verlkt'nd ( drnpirrg tottr, dirt trai k
races, scramble events, and even the
muiriiane transportation trt daily
$,ork???

Would the tirne penritted allow the:
\ustraliarr r onnectiorr' tL) tlror(,ughly

(\anriile eat h rnat.hirrel iJere "thc
\\ ooller, there the Wilkinson, on a
stand a "Coldeir Brough", a silver
B S.A. - pirrs the w,onclers of a rotary
enqirre in the experimental model!

Hours later, after searching, seeking
.--a rrDeii rnouthed amazement the exit
r,-.,',.: jr ot "Hall One" beckoned, what

'.Le. hails. hr\w ( 0111fl I iusriil,
. . .. '- - . rt aif thete after huu rs tor
:-= :- =.... "e ol iust one Australian?

: -. ,', -er the "please leave" bell
. ,rrepid e\plorer bt)wed

-. : errdrneeklrleft, lthe
r:.: -- --: 3a:1 tinres r-tf the "Wild
r'r -= ^:. . -s eltIorotherclirnesl)
i.- -. I -:- - ...'-other- ciav? Yes, of-. i. al.C ru put it'--- .,:: :rlreninq tirrle to

s'tu fft Jrs' - t lte ,,'e 11 rle\t r r tur r r,ng.
w,.rulti tlre lrttlc, \1(r,ridr] tilirrJ (ailer
delicate rregotiatronr, a bargain rvas
struck. nre prornisirrg that an extended
visit to the hr)rrre of -[ he BarLl (Willrarn
Shakespeare) ;it Stratlorcl-uprrln-Avon,
w,oulrl L-re part rri irrv i.trlitt ral enjr,rynierrt
oi lhe tlar lal..r .- .r l,r'{,rrlise I l..eptllr

Back tlrerr tt; "ll,rli lrrtr" 0i rtrc British
- \utiurral A,lrrtr,tcvrlr Nltrsettnr, witt'tt'
obviousl), an arnr), r:i grenrlin cleaners
had r,nsLrr'ed tlrat all ihe aluntiniunr
surrrf)s lvere gleanririg 'riiurch more
brightl.v thar'r the day befr-rre!

It rvas an exprr:rience onci: agairr ttr
just oBlc such a veteran nrotorcvcle as
the V!'ilkinson; vears of eut skir"r starinE
dt nrr' i|or!i ;lrarirrg nlrrr'r)r5, m(lntlr5 L)i
battling rvitlr cr,lrjilaler tha,,'es after ris

c 8.5..4. Fui).,

ing lrorr one of the "Covernmenl
r\1i:rtrile,\4otels" {Australtan Arm'r
tentsll!) - made rne appreciate evel
nrore Tirrr :kill pui lnto thc \\ ilkinsor
blades - s()meIhirrB that erninated fron
this ,,,eri- rnachine before rry eyesl

Fi,ur c; lirrJcrs . air t r-roleJ a saddle
rertrirtrscerrt r)t tlruj(.>en later on a lrell
kri noivn brand of tra.tor - and an
overall rvheeibase that alnrost defied
descripltiorr. Onrvards then to
io|tlelhirrB r-,i desU rptir e :tunrJards that
ate oft.n bcttt'r knou rr, a "brace ol
Douglas" - a "stand of Duggies" or
grlarrrlv trr,in ivlrnder horizontalli op-
posed *t,.,rk-horre, ironr "recterdayl',
tlre ulrrqurl,:us DoLrglas. Know,n
',r'r.rrlciri rde rtir its rt.lralrrlitr stLrrdr' con-
str ualr()r) Jntl alrnrlrt er er la>trng s(aying
po\(er', here was Britain'. rr'tu[oiLycle in
all t;f its rrran; forrrrs. Drrt track - oil
cocilecl, little T.S, nroriels as well there
rvas a ladres '(,perr l)dt ,nachine with
largc steeliiron l)rotccrt\e :krrts cover-
itrg tht.,se tw0Iittle c1'litrtlers ail nrade to
enSUre that llte [c-rrrale ri(Jtrr \\as nul en-
'-Lilnlr('re,1 Lt h.'r o\\ rr ct)Odrel - the
ilor!irr6 sktr't t t lr\g,r1-,q time>lr,

ln.raginatir-rn is a rlrtnderfui thing,
es1;.ciall1'nherr gozt"q ar lhree or four
different rdlnB i't)(,,jrl, r,r Dirt Track
D.rr-rglas' - it all,-.rrrr tl'r nrind to i,r'ander
srl tlrat tr hen eat h a'rrl er cr\ mar'hine
sutl,lor'rl1 .tdrle'l rh. sound o{ the
lr,,hrrring':f th.'e,iille "eggLrealers"
diiJrr't interiere at all w,ith -ihe other
visitors!

t 1930 Montgomery L'-Ttt'in J A.P. I:.ngint.
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c t9t2 Wilkinson 4 cylinder' one o-f the

lmasittation also permitted your
scribe"to mentally sit in the wicker work
iia" iire attach'ed to the beautifuill'
iestored vee-twins from "British Slnall
n-,"mi.;-it allowecl me the choice of
r"i"iiine qears with hand or foot
.hunee,"or"alternatively choose a Pan-

ther- i,,vith its bulbous petrol lank, pt.lr-

ole color scheme arrti then ride the
iremendout "M1 - motorwaY." Such is

the choice, the selection, that "('old
i'rurn'' - ;;cold star" or military ttrt'delc
such as WM20 and orlrcr khaki clad
.ont"rnooraries rvere llard to Pass trp!

Woulil the Triumphs pcr rorln bettel
than the Roval Lntre[ds or shotrlti the ltt-
ii" "srnrurnt" be bYPassed? When
would the water-cooled S(utl be leady
for the raLetrack? N4ental plctures race

as bovhood dreams conle hack ln a

flood 'of "if onlv I could" but ever

Jmest restorations in the museum.

rnind{ul of the attentive custodians o{

iii'iir]n;t ir".trt" house oi motorcycl-
ine it is best then to continue and 10

"rit"i 
ii," -mpetitive world ol "Hall

Three.""r.,1"'i" nlotorcl'cles, this time racing

n'oalfi tronl some oi the earliest tracks

.i ritii.i" and Europe, ah, horv d.es.igns

;i t.J;u ";" 
much'to ve'terdaYl Where

;it;:.o.,ii't" i""" those old lealher
n"f *"ti *t i,l'' *"tt eventually 1o be

oassetl over, be replaced by.the corK
i'ntrdditrs basin" rhen later io tlbreglass
- Irfiiii"?t, to rrow, u'lren we have ou.r

.;;;;;ili;hi w"igr'r <arbott ribres - all'i', o, it""tr-lor't rt ln remarkahle display
areas itr this Premier museum'* 

PntlonrrPh., Posters' drawings'
troohie!,'medals, ribbonsd and
."t5on""uti" fronr the time lvhen Bri-

ff;if"; A;;lophilest wa5 our beloved

. l9E-? e i,,:,.:' -,ll' encLosed'

"Home Corntri ', re'e the motor-
ayaiing no.-" ,i:i --.. -urpassed -

until ...1- 
li you are a \ e lr:l:e enthtlsiast then

thereareP: . 'c: ll\ourr-hoiCeis
Raleigh i' . \-. - -d-on Matclrless
n-lortrin, D--- - \ '\enlrv-ta8le or a

selet t'on t - pean makes, then
ugoin, tou" " :: ',r ll not go unreward-
eE. \\rr^ . j\:\ u ill aniaze Yqu
ob.,u'r', - qi -'om rvhich Came the
n',o,t n.'.. :: t designs, the bizarre as

r'vell as t'r. --oracticll, whether it was

belr o' . - -- :- oo\. gear cum chain, or
sha" b '' -^aFr rrill delight - intrigue
and e"t"-:

I anr I :'.:t certain that if I invited
VoLr ic, ,: - '.':'.h nle in a Visrt to this
ior. ,161 P.Pqcrally to Birm-
inll .r. -^- q - a \\a\s the ptlssi.bilitr
rlro , '- I' q adr might also be a.
hap;r o. -r .e \\d' 'eipe( ially after that
dar, .r tIr't il-,alerDea'e:,

3.' d r rle',,ne\ rou and li Yqu'
Ur' : 6n ) -n T".l\ el in winter. then bt
or-c ,d t cl ' 'l- r uld bul above all

rernu:,oer that the old Counlrr
d-o".n't hur e the toLlrlst inl'asion of the
r', arnr months. Nluseums abound and

-ire s.re'all\ heated, therc is plenty t'
:re did monlhs would rrever suffice
,rlh"n looking at or talking o{

I

l

l

l

nr oto rcyr:les.
o ll'ltttt nrust be the cause oj unbeiiewtbi.
n u\lrotit,tl li,r rtt,trtt' tnlhuttlrl.t, lhe it '

t redihlt lti.rruri*rl itn,l inryonant Tenpl,
Anzoni O.H.C. O.E.C. one o.f the faste''
Brooklands nnchines of the 20's. Is rhis bil.,
th(1t nnchine I Nett to it, eitlrcr Re'
Fowlt'r's 1907 Nonon vr:hich won the ttt!'
cluss irt the Jtrst Tourist [roph,t' Rrtces , '

atnlher Nttrtott.
Btilr w'ere identit:ul to above v'irhout pl''

ques and both more tmprtrlantlr- vtere unob '
io be seen. Due to being ulforded a posiri,
behintl otlter LESS historical bikes ' ED
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Many attempts were made by Australian
companies to enter into the competitive in.
dustry of motorcycle manufacture, one such
g,roup was Quirk's Lighting and Engineering
Limited of Alexandria, NewSouth Wales, and
also at Flinders Lane Melbourne where an of-
fice and showroom were maintained.

It seems stranBe in looking lrom this time
to reflect on the conditions and davs of
1914-15 when the company began lo make
their motorcycle called the "MO\A". lt was
a perilous time, Cermany had declared war
on Creat Britain, Australia had entered the
conflict on the side of the "Mother Country"
and thousands of Australia's men were
either joining the military iorces or being
called to work in war related rndustry. ln
these conditions lhen, Quiri<s decide'd to
build motorcycles.

Perhaps they had planned well before the
conflagration had started, maybe they
evenhid ideas of supplying machines for
military use? ldoubt the latter statement
myself as at that time Australia's military
were still inclined lowards the horse, after all
how many motorcvclists had tried
desperately'to convinc'e the Cenerals and
other oower brokers of the militarv use of
motorivcles. vet had failed in their ittemot.

To look back and wonder brings to mihd
many conundrums, questions thit will pro-
bably never be answered in this day and age
and it is too Iate to ask those actually involv-
ed. therefore the questions can only be
answered on what material is available.

Quirks geared their production factorl
towards makins Monas and soent mani
thousands of Au"stralian pounds ih preparin[
for this. Market research at lhe time, showed
that the Australian PostOffice were inten-
ding to buy a large number of motorcycles
and of course the hope was that they would
be Quirks. I he makers probably tried

Yet another of Australia's own
By Molcolm Grant motorcycles

desperale i) ru ( o"\ r e l'e po:tal
auth(,rities (rn the copab. :aq ol Lheir
mach i ne.

Two models rvere envisaged, one rvith a
3': hp singie c1'linder arrd the othe' a 4 hp
tr,tin opp,rscd l)'pe. ol Ihe l\\o I appeared
from pre:s report5 issLred in lq'. thal the
twin cr Iinrler rnat hrrre \\as 'he moTe
favourable. The "iavoured" - Mona rvas said
to have been f itted with a three speed gear-
box and an t'speciallv >crentifically designed
frarne rvhich aiiorded geat strength and
rigidity. Stee rrrrg wds enhan( ed lry the fact
that the Iread\tcnr was raked in such a man-
ner that ir gare trenrenJr,u: ease of hrndling
and cor'rtrol. (,rirurrd clearan< c iras high
errough tu rnahlc 1he ilike lo safely
negutlatH the rur:gh ( uunlr) roads in the
back I'lrrrk. cri Australta. l)t,striptive
st3ternL,nt) ut tire mii( hine went as far as in-
rorrnirrg the pul,lit rhat .lll the parts were
harderri.rl ,rnri grtrrrrd n itlr rnr redihle ac-
11113, 1 l'1 !\()rknten lrhose 6rrrrie in the pro.
dLr, I prtsurr'rl absolule efiiciency and
dural-rilitl'.

Statenlarnls surh as the last one are read in
t,r,lay': 1ir'rre. \\;llr (,l,nplete astonishment as
il rvas lltH sdrrtc \\ rit(,rs nhcl only a few short
years later werr, ( ondt'mrring the ALrstralian
uolkrnerl as rnri,,lt'nt, []r:.ltr( ient and unskill-
ed! (l refer to ti're rnot.)r(.),cle trade reports in
this case, on tlie Aussi-AIso!).

No nrat[a]i'therr tlre quotations of the
relr.rlJr.rt oi thc da1. tlrt' fact rr.mains that
thc (lurr ks Nlona wa: yrroduced in hard
tintes. ,\t t rrrding 1() tirc ne\v. report over for-
tv of the brand rri,re alrca<lv on tlte roads
a'nd ;iirirrg 5dll\ld( lrurl 1,, tlre owners, and
histt,i ically tht. r' rr'all) ' 

)nF ol the more im-
l)ortartt Id.'. lhpre ir al lt,a.r rrne Mona still
in ext*lcrtr,'artd :> heit'g rt'.toted by a New
Soutlr Waie' cntlrLrsiast, peihaps there are
mrrre sliil \' Jrtrrll t, ' hu either identificd or
t estu rtrd.

ilesl

i"sYlH"{* F}r{:S[S
Tire {] nll' fu{+t<:r L.sr ir St.'urirf*r:l ur.,d

h'l*rtr*i*w* &'{arsr$**tr*a*d $y ra,r+ Fset*ry ut $oll+t*'tr.-
S tu"p, $im*k {ls}ir&r, Nx*r{ Sneixt,
.4 LB. $'m*te flptir*der, }.$s"{d *eor, Fir*k
$i h.r. T**in-#gpeexd, ,I"$p**d ***r.

i. ul in .ttr i-

4{ tt^p, Yt*{s.*irir#*-d- }-$resd *e*r" Hic.h $t*rtes, ( +rL rn i*t ( lrtr$. *tr
&i.tr **ar S*x*r {o*ttplettiy X}tsig**.d **<i S'tri*xl*tlnr*t} hy ux.

Srs$Ffu.s X*$S$*e*sy* s$td Srr$*f}**r-}r*g *",*nr*{q**
r.',1 I,' }.:i ! l)!. lt $ l,;\ i\- i', ilri i'l i. li{ i \ l{"\ i,l.
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Cock O' the Lightweights
The small machine with a bis ferformance

Fred Goldings 1950-BSA-DI-BANTAM
From the West

It all started in 1965, I had been a
member of the Bunbuiy viniase 

-tui
Club. For many years I had resi'<rreJ-a
1926 T Model Ford Run-About and mv
son was doing a 1926 T Model Tourer
Car.

We spent three years workine
countless_ hours, many hundreds oj
miles, to find those haril parts to {inish
the cars off. As my son was beine ao_
prenticed as a Mcitor Trimmer, it"wis
very handy to get the seats finished off
the right way. -

At last, both cars were complete and
we.had many years driving th'em.
. Then ca..ne the year 198i. I was look-
rng tor a 'l25cc D1 Bantam. It oroved
hard to find, but I was lookins for a
special one - it had to be black arid have
cnrome flms.

It turned .u.p. A 1950 model. My
reason for this was, tn my vounger
years I worked for Mortlock Brcithers"in
Western Australia. Thev were the
agents for BSA Motor Cycles. My job
was doing the complete wtnng on new
cars and utes in their assemblv works.
Vangards - Standard B. As I think backto the_days aftgr the war years, in the
early 1950's, after returning from ser_
vice in the RAAF, cars and itotor bikeswere assembled with pride and
wor.kmanship. They were tLned up to
pertection. It was a great feeline to'see
so many lovely English bikes rEady to
be sold.
_ I started restoring my Bantam in
December 1982. The bike had been in a
farm shed for many years. lt had been
covered, all over, by super ohosohate_

The speedo said 20,130 miles.'There
was.no head lamp, toot box, tail Iight or
m.ulfler. Ihe rear sprocket on the-back
wheel was in excellent condition. The
frame nice and straight, handle ba;;
were good, both guafus OK. The tvreswere U.S. and - the wheels were
buckled.

After taking the motor apart. and
checking gears and clutch pldtes, I had
no reason to think that the hiles on the
speedo was not right.

I loined the Indian Harley Club. Bur
bury lnc. I have taken the bike on som:
rallies. lt has not yet let me down.
have covered well over 4000 miles an:
have.ridden it many miles, apart-fror
events.

. ln 1984, I won the Restoration Troph,,
for the best bike.

just as a matter of interest. in m,,
younger days, during the war years, ou-
brkes were laken over bv the Armv. _
'1939 new_ lmperial wad used, ai .
Despatch Bike, ridden from Northam tc
Karrakatta. We were never reimbursecby the Covernment. FRED
COLDINC, Bunbury, W.A.

l
mufflei and the right head lamp.

Ispent many hours repairine the
switch. I had a siainless steel striptut to
replace the old chrome type rhit fitted
on the.tank.. My son re-upholstered the
seat. I fitted a Victa Lawn'Mower coil as
the old type were not so reliable. And
rewound the lighting coils. I had all the
parts rechromed bV a local firm in
Bunbury.

To finish the bike off, I was luckv to
obtain the Wico-pacy tail lisht and l6ns.
And also a brass narire plat"e which said
Mortlock Bros. Ltd, Sl+ Hay Street,
Perth W.A.

Just the ones we fitted on the bikes
when I worked there years ago.

o 19,?9 ,\'er, lmperial used as a despatch
bike.

,l was luck^y to be able to get two new
chrome, 19 inch lones "rimc fromcnrome, 19 inch Jones 

-rims from
England, still in the BSA paper. Also aEngtano, sttil In the BSA paper. Also a
new clutch and brake cablesi n"* seir_new ge.ar-
box, drivins rp;;;k"i;"i;ii;;' ?;;;.
new engine sea[s and a comnlerZ cor n{complet-e set of
engine bearing
and new driviiand new driving camb and kev. Also a
brand new BSA Piston, complete 20l0S,

laqneto points
nd kev. Als., ,

I was luck

as. there was very tittte w[ar'i""'r:#
cylinder and had ii rebored to suir.

Also a complete set of BSA transfers.
new fork gators, brand new set bonded
brake. lining and shoes. lt took me 14
months to finish the bike. I did mv own
spray. painting and rebuildine.' The
wheels I cut blank, spokes to size and
ha.l new threads done. After rebuildins
the engine I was lucky lo find; fi;h i;fl
58-Classic Motorcycling No.7
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The V.M.C.C. Gosford Rood Run

- JOHN COCHRANE.

The morning tea tent was all set uo. the
trestle tables loaded with home_made
cakes, the big urn was on tt e toii i"iJ,to dispense the welcome cups of brew
and . hot soup, Our girls, 'ready 

and
wattrng tor the expected invasion.'

Our club members had parked their
bikes and stood arounb in rrniil
groups, but no peeling off of Belstatfs
and gloves on this chili"y mornins down
a.t tfe. waterfront, although wE were
thankful there was no winE.

Checked, and made sure there wereenough Marshall,s vests. The
breakdown ute had arrived. I guess we
were ready!

Would they all come this year? Mavbe
the torecast of showers would redLce
the numbers, so we nervouslv waited.
listening, for the unmistakabld exhausi
bark of the old bikes.

\.agging doubts disappeared as
smrtes and mounting excit'ement saw
group atter group wheeling into the car
parK,. Iormt.ng two long rows of
machines, what a roll up! "
. Fr-a1k, shivering, as hb pulled the lit_

tle tsultaco up on its stand, admitted to
Tet "A hit cool coming from Newcas-
tle!" l'm sure the hot so"up soon thawea
him out.

By nrid-morning we counted near
enough to the magic 100 bikes _ great
stu ffl

Well, it has turned out to be another
great Vinrage Club Cosford Run and
surely one of the most successful one
day "old bike" events held anvwhere.
particularly for "us locals,, whb don,t
always have the opportunitv to eniov
the, sight and sound of so inany rir6
and interesting machines.

I mean, it's not every day vou can ex-
nine a'1937 Ner,v lmperiil, intrieuins
at this bike 50 years ago, featured unii

"top of the range" De Luxe 500cc with 4
speed foot change and for an extra
three quid, could have a sprinq f ramefttted -tortunately tor the bresenr
owner, this worthwhile extra hid been
f itted.

Another rare beast was a1937 Stevens.. pretty typical of its time havins a
500cc O.H.V. motor with lo"np
pushrods, magdyno sitting behind thE
motor being driven by a c-hain, and in_
struments set in the tank. These
machines were made by the Stevens
Bros., in Wolverhamptcin where the
early "pukka" A.J.S.'s came from.

A red Nimbus attracted a lot of in_
terest with its aircraft stvle 4 cvlinder
engine and its naked valve gear exoos_
ed. Heard some rude rema"rks oassed
about its f rame, ,,that it loo(ed ai
though it came out of a blacksmith,s
shopl" lwas thinking what a erear
sidecar mount it wouldmake thocish.

A 4cyl, Indian, red of course, "wus
another "crowd stopper,, with its
distinctive exhaust notb'and no doubt i
comfy and effortless performer.

Nortons were well represented bv a
couple of nice Inters and and a ralev
l_o^g!ing early pushrod model, about I
1926,. sporting a Brooklands fishtail
muttler.

A good selection of Velos, Aiavs.
Triumphs and Matchos - the Vintent
owners club had a run on the same dav
which explains why no ,,Vinnies,,.

_ Quite a few European bikes, M.2.,
Puch, Ducati singles and an eyecar-
chinq red Guzzi Fiicone.

Side valve army Beesas seemed to be
everywhere, with one reallv orieinal
model looking as though it had ju;r ar-
flveo wtth urgent dispatches from
Cornpany H.Q. -

A short run around Cosford n as
organised taking the riders throush
Woy Woy, overlhe Rip bridee. clim%_
ing Ward's Hill alone the Sce"nic Drive
stopping off at the Kincumber Horel for
a beer and a beef roll.

What makes this run such a success? I
guess because it is a ,,no hassle;,-tne

o 1937 New hnperial De Lure 500cc.

dai run. \o entry lees, no accommoda_
tron ttorrte:. and ncl one seems con_cerned that there.s no iudeine i;dt'ophies in ract ..yer simply iill ye:r rint
and turn upl"
, lrhe'e;: a mdfrr f<_irnrula it,s simolr

tne onporrLrnir\ to gel together with oldIrends and old bikes!

^ Our club, the Cosford branch of the
C ard E \1.C.C. were happy to be oarror such a beaut day in ictine ur-,fi;;_
sha'ls drr ing the breakdowri ute andl'm su re everyone appreciated the''canteen ".

Barrer \\ alers, lotal vintage man and
orBdntser entrepreneur of-this event
dl\\ a\ s manages to turn on a great day
ard this Vear was certainlv nb exceo-
t.on. \n) wonder we lrjcali i.tt-It
" Barney's Run."

I rilean, tr 5 not every dav vou can ex_

1,rni19.a.1937_Nerv tm'perialj intriguing
that this b.ike 50 years dgo, teatureS un
construction. This example was the

JV,
rh

c Nimbus 4 cylinder.
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Gosford Swap
ttl'll be spoked" reportsll

To most of my friends I had alreadv
gone to the dogs, but this oarticulai
weekend it was to be the Gosford Doss or
more precisely the First Central C"oast
Swap Meet.

The expressway north of Svdnev
defies description. A few curves, i cou'-
ple ol straights and before vour eves
the panorama of Gosford.

Held at the Cosford Showground.
there was ample parkine una ,3"rn ioi
swap sites. Bikes and plrts were scat-
tered in between the m'anv stalls. Some
interesting parts availa6le included
lampots and a Norton rocker cover for
around $20. There was however a con_
siderable amount of rubbish. MZA
engines and pre-war two stroke frames
clo lrttle to excite the keen swaDDer.
. A number of complete bikes iooked
interesting although the prices were a
brt daunting. First, was a very rare 1927
overhead value Harley Single. lt looked
rn top condition but did iiwarrant the
$6,500 required? The bike I would haveprelerred was an early post war
Redhunter Ariel at 54,500.'Mcist f neliii;
magazrnes talk about their riritv.
however, it continues to amaze ." n"i,,J
many of thlse bikes and parts keep
coming up. To the uninitiatid, the 50b
Redhunter was a very {ast bike, some
woutd say laster than a similar Norton
or A.M.C. sirrgle. This particular exam_
ple.gleamcd and I would have grateful_
ly lilled in a trifecta to win it. "
.A number of unrestored bikes were

also available. These included, pirnnui
framed Ariel from the early fifties ints isimilar Macho. Both required over
$1700 and one wonders,'witn sorn1
parts missing, how. much is a fair price?

Some sharp eyed observers may have
noticed a rather strange event. in the
carpark,. a trailer crafirmed wirh iiaitanK 4.,.5. parts. Methodicallv these
parts were conveyed into the s#ap area
and betore any swapper could die intot'rerr pockets the parts disappEared
irom view under the tarp of a lir'se ute.\\ hat strange business was happEninsi
One can only guess, and unfo'riunateTv
t^e characters involved were too quic(
to, be photographed.

Lrke most regular swappers, I look
ro'\1 ard to new and future swaDs.
horrerer there appears to be u-Ei,.i-ount ol bikes and parts that arei:_ -r ng over exposed.
_ ,-: oarticular bike was seen at
! ,'. 3a'hurst, Chatswood and aeain:' i- -o. Srill these everrts do bTine

- -Y\\ and interesting parts and- -: .... ,. : .. I rpoke to wa"s'over the- -. ^"d iound a foot peg for a'G- 1 -_ -.rheercitem6nitfrut,
:-: ' - -. .- ^ a.e. Till the next swap,.ait -:c_-: do\\n and vour.'a^i:as=: _3. - iLL BE SPOKED.,,

r\lhat'i \rronq \rith \i20 B.S.A.,s? _
:d. r

li
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Holy Cow!
It's like riding double with a heavy friend r solo.

ln this.motorcycle industry there are
people who are paid to think up motorcv-
cle names. We have lntrudersl tntercep-
tors, Vulcans, Ventures, Viragos, Hur-
ricanes and even Tornados, Savages, and
Ninja's, just to name a few.

Well till now I have never heard of a
bike called a "Holy Cow". That is the
name bestowed on this machine by
anybody who has even seen it ... and the
name came free.

You may have seen some recent, very
clever ads for "Harlev-Davidson Motor
Co.," that say something to the effect
that "if vou ni:ed a kitche"n sink on vour
motorcycle, don't go riding." this bike
was equipped as you saw it 25 years
ago. lt is a part of "Motorcycling
Americana." This concept was 10 years
ahead of the "Gold Wing." We may not
out-tech them, but we out taillight
theml

Who would build such a machine?
and why? This goes back to the '40's
and '30's and earlier to some degree.

After WWll some specialty com-
panies such as Beck, Dixie, Triangle and
National Cycle to name a few started
making ma'ny chrome after-market ac-
cessories (as well as Harley Davidson).
Harlevs and lndians could shine their
brightest in style. Many clubs chose to
make their bikes the oboosite of "bob-
bed jobs" and went viiiih the chrome
route. It comes down to the old axiom
"if a little bit is good.. a lot is better."

If this is true, you are looking at "bet-
ter." The platform in the back is not for

. Note the second set of shocks on the frant
forks. These are needed to hold the 910

a passenger, but during some parties in
the past, I'm sure thal it was used many
times for that purpose. The platform is
intended to hold the "Oldsmobile -

spinner hubcap/tyre Linco!n Continen-
tal kit." How big is it, you rnight ask. It
measures out at 10)i feeti I took it to
the local truck scale, where it brought a
lot of smiles and inquiries from the
drivers. With a tank of gas, it weighs a
whopping 910 pounds! You rnight note
the polished aluminium ihverted
shocks that help the "Hydra-Clide"
hold up the seven headlligrts, and four
horns.

Some recent road tests of Japanese
bikes, have the testers saying that this
model or that had a heavy feeling f rorrt
end. This machine adds a new meaning
to that statement. Those Japanese
racers weieh about 375 oounds, n,hile
"Holy Cor.V's" {ront end'weighs more
than their entire bikel

Performance you ask ... well it is like
riding double with a heavy f riend on a
stock "FLH" but you are solo. Put a

. It Jta.' lttett sttid tlnt dt spe ed when two t,:
the nil ' . .' :tt, ',t,l,ll, b,r;s und plutform,,
tualh t,eep tlte road clean .for .follot^,'it.-
troJfc. Tlre local council is keen on the id,-
an.l i,tr,'.1' ','nr,trding thc motittn to ma.:

rhese compulsory!

friend on it arrd it is a little slower. lt ,

not ior performance, this bike is fc'
riding and parking in stylel

\otr rha \\e can agairt do 65-nrph
the L',s. \ this majestit machine rur.
65 mph as easy as a bulldozer crunche.
pebble.. Cornering and curbs ar.
Iimited br the deck and fishtail oioe.
"Holr Corr ilses stotk mufflerr *it-
long bxtenrions. Thc "Chattanooga Ra-
tlers" or Chads" coLrld be used r

replace these mufflers. "Chads" wer.
Iong strargnt pipes tr.,t replace the mu'
f Ier, then- t her became megaphone.
with a 90 degree swii'el baffle. Whe
open, ther,' reallv talk to you, highly i

legal, but great for parades.

o I'ltut's riqlu .folks, 27 tail Lights!

pound machine up!
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(
o 7 headlights and 5 homs - v,h-ere
dilJ you sat that ignition stt.itclt it.as

located'l

c The Harley is for .sale ar $12,50a Lt.S. tf
any more information is needed reurlers ,.ai
c^ontact _"Classic Motorcycling', and we v.ill
forward inquiries. * STEVE"HAZELTON.

ir looked a little out of place! With a weight
o.f 6o:. the screen would have put the bike in
a lilotor lorry tax class, it also contributed to
air drag!

Specs for this bike are as follows: dual
front shocks, 7 headlights, 5 horns, a"jewelled speedomdtre bumpei,,.
many chromed balls, 22 tailliehts as
well as the aforementioned coniinentai
tyre. It was done as a labor of love.
quite professionally and 25 vears aeo.
not for a commerc'ial, but as a oart"oi
America's motorcycling history that did
prevail.

The 6-volt system per{orms two func_
tions, drive with a ccluple of liehts on or
stop, rev the engine up and t"urn on all
the lights like i carniVal generator, it
utsnevtand.

D.riving at night is nor allowed for it is
satd. trom 10,000 feet a small aircraft
could mistake "Holy Cow,' for a run_
way. - BUZZ WALNECK in the U.S.A.!
. Reprinted with permission o;f "Old

Timecycles" U.S.A.

. Tlte t,-tit ,,trndscreen

.,41\,^
TPENRITE'v-v

?c61a55rcot"

For..your classic motorcycle we appty modern lechno ogy and methods to make oilsspecifically ro provioe protection to machrnes v/^ c - ray oei_sed onty once a nolth or so.tnteruats or inact.vitv can ue r",e rrirr-,_ i-;- .i;',;;-:;;"t"s"rJ.hrruRrre u","."n,vintage.a4d classic tJDricanls 6.s n36! p;1. ,- f,u,i--'-;no.t J"p"lorioe totat protectionto oriceless nachinerv . . . The Class c O, ifih,rr "- " " '''

r '3 cross sr. Brunswick vicloria.lg Lochrarney st. Beenreigh QueensrandPENRITE OIL COMPANY PTY. LTD. i'13cressarrRd.BarcattawesrernAustraria

PtrNR[T=tr
THE CTASSIC OIL

FOR YOUR MOTORCYCTE
We are enthusiasts at Penrite: For years we have owned, restored, raced and loveci

motorcycles.. partrcularly early motorcybles, just as you have, haven,t you?
We know the-type of lubncants required and that,a how we make them. you don,t wantto be palmed off any friction modified high detergent thin multi_grade car oll for your vin-

tage rotorcycle. do. you? you dont wani to use i mono_graoe ;il made fo. dres;l truc^s
e,ther. or hypoid differential oil in the gearbox o,your clJssic race.

'Here is a llsl ol some of the PENRITE specialised products for early motorcycles:
Engine oilsj
i SHELSLEY l\,4ono-grades available is SAE 20. 30. 40 and 50 - exl.a low rever of Gear Oits:

delergent. mlneral orls, in the correcl glade ideal in unrestored engines and also for total * TRANSoIL 90, 140 and 250 - non-additive gear oils, will not harm brass or bronzeloss systems. Used in some gearboxes. - 
components.

* lvlANxMAN R30c and R50c - castor based racing oils for use with methanol fuel * i,4lLD EP',special g,e€r ort for worm drves, partrcutarly good rn spiral bevat drives.',vhichwealsosell).Getthecorrectsmell atthesamet'imel * sEMl-FLUto-GR!et,e-i"r,i Jliiy'!!"i[ii""r""o,n,"typeoilubricantwhrchjust
' FPF30 and HPR50 --.Unique high viscosity multi-grade o;ls. coryect level of poursalroontemperat-.e.

::::.gency. nonJriction modified. ideal in fully reconiritioned-enqines, w thstand extren,es G.eases;

:r=:c rahra,nilsviscdsityoisAE)o-;i :;;#;;;ii;;;u',uiii"f iilu,"i"nootnerolr " o*orrii='L"3lles["."i:r??S."f:flX"031i"..,n,,r,bear;nqs,etc
-=-:- .? PENBITE HARLEY OtLt Specifically for targe Adrerican engines.\'i-.' str'ciallties available include,.lrght machine oil, engrne assembiy lube, metal polish, alloy cleaner, radiator inhibitor, and upper cylinder lubricant.--1 - -rz. ar one or our state ottic6s, or sena-rire 

"iiri,o" 
ri, Jw l.""cript,ue-oio[iri"s n"-*t 

-,"" ,",
im--------E-.-___---

: ease send the PENRITE vintage and classic brochures to me; I
x- a-: IAcc'e* I AUSTRALIA'i LtJBRtcATtoA/ spEc,Atrsrs s,lvcE ,926
Posi C".. 

I

1 8 Lochlarney St. Been eigh. etd 4207 phone (07) AO7 2977
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Notice
Board

c To all club events' directors and secretaries: olease notifv
for inclusion in this sectlon of Rallies etc. yitu may ha,vle

your area.

THE UETERAN 
crassic and.-#iHl'*'"fB1H?r,e crub rtd

AND UINTAGE The fifth onnuql r2ft ond r3rh

P.ii o n Ro I Iy i*T"1,]:*il3::,J*,1,-*
It gives us great pleasure to once again ' famous home-made cakes and slice!

welc"ome you"to thb Central Coast ior"oui will feature at both morning teas. After-
Annual Rdlly. Much plannins, as alwavs. noon tea will not star tea, 6ut a cheese
has gone intb this event and ive hope v6ri and .wine tasting (complete with our
enjoy the weekend as much as weshill. resident policeman, Lirry Cook, to

The Rally Headquarters will be the dampen any undue enthudiasm for the
Cosford Showerodnd, in Showeround wetstuff).Both luncheswill bealfresco
Road, (naturall-v), Cosford. Both'davs, and are guaranteed to be goodl Our
runs will start ahd end here and therd is presentation Dinner will be held al the
undercover area available to leave Central Coast Leagues CIub, the largest
trailers, cars and other valuables whilst Club of its type in Australia, and wiiT be
the rally is in progress. this areiwiil bi a f ive-course affair.
kept locked, io r,iitl be quite safe. Fancy dress is again optional but no

Both runs are on good to excellent prizes will be awar-ded tcj those coming
tarred roads, taking In some different as,motorcyclists!
scenery to previoul years and are ap- Finally, due to the growing number of
proximatelv 180 kms on Saturdav ar-id entries to each successive rallv, we
iZg kms o6 Sundav. , must regretfully ask you to boo('your

The trophies will, of course. include own accommodation. We have reierv-
all usual 'categories, such as Veteran ed rooms in the Club,s name at various
and Vintage, Pre-War, Posl-War (two motels and caravan parks but if you
classes), Sidecar, Modern, Best of Rallv, cannot find accommodation, please
etc. We will also have the Famotis phone our inquiries ,hot_line, and
Fearless Females, Fancy Dress Awards Felicity will supply alternatives. The list
for the Presentation 'Diner and we of reserved rooms and accommodation
won't be held responsible for whatever information is on the entrv form.
the Notorious Cosa Nostra decide to _ Lookingforward to seeingyoul _The
do! pelican Rally Organising Committee.

MOTORCYCLE

CLUB OF SA

US

in

The Veteran and Vintage Motor-
cycle Club consists of about 250
members interested in preseruing,
rcstoring and riding vetetan, vintagl
and classic motorcycles
Bikes over 30 years old are eligible for
club rallies but there is no such restric-
tion on members. ln fact, members
ranging from three to 80 plus years as
well as their families participate in club
activities.

The activities consist of rallies. static
displays as well as social events. There
are a number of annual rallies including
the Birdwood Figure 8 Rally, the Breaki
fast Rally and the Barossa Rally and the
club holds navigation trails hnd film
nights throughout the year.

Meetings are held on the second
Wednesday of each month at the
Norwood Club, Norwood parade staft-
ing at 8.00pm. Anyone interested is
welcome to come to the meetings and
join in the relaxed, enjoyable and infor-
rnative atmosphere. please don,t be
af!'aid to approach club or committee*ernbers 

- we all have at least onei' "q in common, that is to ride, restore
ci ..i talk about motorcycles.

Fo, rlrther information, contact Steve
Day. P"c icity Officer, on (08) 384 5632.

'Do'n{E
Rl(,lfl''nllNG'
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